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In the past few years, software development has been able to reuse custom
made and/or third party software components in multiple applications by using
a component based approach. The use of components has reached very deep
into the way Internet applications are being developed as well. Coming from a
mix of HTML and CGI based development, Internet applications have become
more and more componentized. The use of third party components, combined
with purpose-made custom components is now a more or less accepted way
of developing these applications.

This article focuseson theway theBaanCompany
and more specificallyBaanWWWappsas part of
the BaanDevelopmentorganization,is developing
Internetapplicationsusingcomponentbaseddevel-
opment.Thearticlestartswith a shortintroduction
of theBaanWWWappsdepartmentandits mission.
After that,generalissueswith regardto component
baseddevelopmentarebeingdiscussed.Thearticle
thencontinueswith a focuson componentsthatare
verycloselyrelatedto Internetdevelopment,bothat
a functionallevel aswell asat a technicallevel. It
demonstratesabalancebetween’Make’ or ’Buy’ of
components,which is always the considerationto
makewhenstartingcomponentbaseddevelopment.

Baan WWWapps

Part of the BaanDevelopmentorganization,Baan
WWWappsis responsiblefor developing Internet
applicationsthat focuson theExtendedEnterprise.
TheExtendedEnterprisecanbeseenasthecollec-
tion of all relationsa company canhave with other
companiesaswell asthebusinessprocessesthatex-
ist with regard to theserelations. For instancein
a Supplierrelationbetweentwo companies,the in-
ternal requisitioningprocessin onecompany may
eventually leadto a salesorderin the ERPsystem

of thesupplierthatwill fulfill therequisition.

Theautomationof theseprocessesthatarebeyond
the boundariesof a singlecompany is the domain
of BaanWWWapps. The Internet is usedas the
mediumfor supportingthesebusinessprocesses.To
summarize,BaanWWWappsdevelopsInternetap-
plicationsfor theE-BusinessandE-Commerceen-
vironment,both for a Businessto Businesssitua-
tion as well as a Consumerto Businesssituation.
The result is a suiteof applicationscalledBaanE-
Enterprise.

Multi-tier architecture

Closelyrelatedwith componentbaseddevelopment
is theuseof amulti-tier architecturein which com-
ponentsmayexist at every tier of this architecture.
Generally, a multi-tier architectureat a minimum
hasthe following logically andusuallyalsophys-
ically separatedlayers:

Presentation layer
This layer is responsiblefor presentingdataas
well aslogic thatappliesto thatdatato theend-
userof the application. In an Internetenviron-
ment,HTML combinedwith client-sidescripting
is usedto achieve this. Examplesof components
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that exist in this layer areActiveX controlsand
Java applets.

Business Logic layer
The BusinessLogic layer is responsiblefor the
implementationof all rules that form the core
of the application. The businessrules are the
functionaldomainof theapplication.Functional
specificationsare usually expressedin termsof
businessrules that needto be implemented. In
an Internetenvironment, theserules are mostly
implementedin server-side components,which
aresometimescalledbusinessobjects.

Storage Layer
The Storagelayer is responsiblefor storing the
datathatis modifiedin theapplicationinto some
form of persistentstorage. Usually a relational
databaseis usedfor this purpose. Components
that exist in this layer may be provided by third
parties. Examplesof suchcomponentsare Ac-
tive DataObjects(ADO), ODBC andotherdata
storagecomponents.

The multi-tier application model is the natural
model for Internetapplications.Therearea num-
berof reasonsfor this:

Avoid or minimize the installation of software
at the client side

Installationof softwaremaymeanlongdownload
timesaswell assettingadditionalrequirements
for theclient machine.Thismeansthattheclient
machineneedsto be dedicatedto userinterface
logic, leaving the other layerson the server. Of
course,whenInternetconnectionsbecomefaster,
thismaybecomelessimportant.

Create browser independent applications
Differencesbetween browsers forces Internet
applicationsto settle for the most commonde-
nominatorwhen it comesto the user interface
experience.Allowing installationof for example
ActiveX controlsontheclientwill enrichtheuser
interfaceexperience,but will reducethereachof
anapplication:certainpartsof theuserinterface
will not be able to run in certainbrowsers. Of
course,themostcommondenominatoris HTML,
sothis meanslimiting theclient to userinterface
logic createdusing HTML. Businesslogic will
requirethe useof moreadvancedprogramming

languagesandthereforeneedsto be confinedto
theserver.

Scalability
Scalability is very important for Internetappli-
cations, as they will need to be able to serve
an unknown and in theory unlimited number
of users. The multi-tier applicationmodel is a
goodcontext for creatingscalability. Of course,
themulti-tier modelwill not give you scalability
(you needextra provisions for this, for instance
the useof Microsoft TransactionServer), but it
will giveyoutheright modelfor creatingscalable
applications.

Themajority of the logic of an Internetapplication
will alwaysbeimplementedat theserver side.

Middleware

Another issueclosely relatedto componentbased
development is the question which middleware
needsto be used. Middleware is neededto allow
the communicationbetweencomponents,but also
the communicationof for instancea userinterface
with componentsor, in thecaseof anInternetappli-
cation,thecommunicationbetweentheWebserver
and components.The two most commonchoices
that areat your disposalwhenit comesto middle-
warearethefollowing:

CORBA
Common Object RequestBroker Architecture.
A middlewarestandardthat hasbeensetby the
OMG. The OMG standardonly exists on paper
and is dependenton an implementationof third
parties(for instanceOrbix). This also posesa
problemwhenit comesto usingmultiple imple-
mentations,as they may not alwaysbe compat-
ible with eachother. CORBA is available on
multiple operatingsystemplatforms.

DCOM
Distributed ComponentObject Model. A stan-
dard that hasbeencreatedand implementedby
Microsoft for theWindows platform. Otherven-
dorshave takenit uponthemto port this to other
platformslike UNIX, Motif and the Macintosh.
As this standardis implementedfor the Win-
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dows platform,this meansthatchoosingDCOM
will allow applicationdevelopersto usethelarge
amountof componentsavailableonthisplatform.

BaanWWWappsisusingtheMicrosoftplatformfor
applicationdevelopment.Developmentis primarily
basedonMicrosoft InternetInformationServerand
Microsoft Site Server CommerceEdition. There-
fore, beingon theMicrosoft platform,DCOM was
chosenasthemiddlewarefor BaanWWWappsap-
plications.Thismeansthatacomponentin theBaan
WWWappsworld is alwaysa DCOM object,usu-
ally implementingsomebusinesslogic running at
theserver.

Choosing a language

Componentbasedapplicationsdevelopmentwhen
using either CORBA or DCOM as middleware,
meansthat a binary standardis chosenfor the im-
plementationof components.A componentcanbe
implementedin the languageof your liking andby
adheringto the binary standardother components
will beableto communicatewith thiscomponent.

In the DCOM world this may meanthat a Visual
Basicscript is ableto communicatewith a compo-
nentthathasbeenimplementedin C++. To choose
alanguagefor componentbaseddevelopmentusing
DCOM meansthatany COM enabledlanguagewill
do. The following are the most commonchoices
(thoughtherearemoreavailable):

Visual Basic
ChoosingVisual Basic meansthat you can use
a developmentenvironmentthat gives you very
high productivity combinedwith medium exe-
cution speed. Visual Basic componentsin the
pastfew yearshave becomefastenoughthough
for the implementationof businesslogic, as the
compilerusedis thesameonethat is beingused
for VisualC++ development.Therefore,in most
of the cases,Visual Basicwill do. Visual Basic
is not an object-orientedlanguageandtherefore
constructionslike inheritanceare not possible.
This doesnot have to be a big disadvantage,as
DCOM doesnot provide you with thesefeatures
either.

Visual J++
Using Microsoft’s variation of Java will allow
you to combinetheuseof agoodobject-oriented
languagewith a high productivity development
environment. However, experiencehaslearned
that the Java-COM integration is not yet fully
matured.Moreover, the futureof theJava-COM
integration is unclearat present,looking at the
latestlegal developmentsin theUnitedStatesin
the lawsuit againstMicrosoft with regardto this
integration.

C++
Not surprisingly, C++ will bring you thehighest
executionspeed,but low to mediumproductivity.
In the opinion of BaanWWWapps,C++ should
only be usedwhen execution speedis critical.
Usually, this is not thecasewith theimplementa-
tion of businesslogic.

In theBaanWWWappsdevelopmentenvironment,
Visual Basic is usedas the standardprogramming
languagefor creatingcomponents,which arepre-
dominantly componentsproviding some specific
pieceof businesslogic (businessobjects).

Choosinga non object-orientedlanguagefor com-
ponentbaseddevelopmentshouldnotbeabig prob-
lem. There is a fundamentaldifferencebetween
objectreuseandcomponentreuse.Object-oriented
languagescanbe very well usedfor implementing
frameworksto simplify aspecifictask.For instance,
one may implementa persistenceframework that
allows an applicationdeveloper to make the state
of an objectpersistentin a very easyway. In such
a caseobjectreuseis key. However, this doesnot
mean that such a framework enablescomponent
reuse.Componentreuseplaysa role at the binary
level andcanbeseenseparatelyfrom frameworks.

Componentreuseshouldalsobeadecisionbetween
Make or Buy. Very oftengenericcomponentshave
beenimplementedby thirdpartiesandcanbereused
asthey are.

Team Development

In a multi-teamdevelopmentenvironment,compo-
nentsdevelopedby one teamare reusedby other
teams.This meansthat thereneedsto bea delivery
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mechanismfrom the teamimplementinga compo-
nentto theotherteams.A numberof key features
arerequiredin this respect:

Binary delivery
Componentsshould be delivered at the binary
level only. No sourcecode of the component
shouldbe deliveredto other teams. This forces
componentdevelopersto adhereto the contract
of theinterfaceandprovide high quality compo-
nentsto otherteams.

Sample code
Componentsshouldbe accompaniedby sample
codeshowing the way that specificcomponent
needsto beused.

Documentation
Componentsshouldbe accompaniedby proper
documentationdescribingthe interfacesexposed
by thecomponent.

Easy installation
When a developer decidesto use a particular
component,installation of the component,in-
cluding creatingall necessaryWindow registry
entries,shouldbeautomated.

To achieve the requirements above, Baan
WWWappsusesthe Microsoft Repositorythat is
part of Microsoft Visual Studio. Using this repos-
itory, componentdeveloperscan publish compo-
nentsincluding samplesanddocumentationin the
repository.
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Figure1: Developmentsituation

Developerswho wantto usethecomponentcanin-
stall it from their developmentenvironment. The
repositorytakescareof theinstallation.After instal-
lation, thedevelopercanimmediatelyusethecom-
ponentin VisualStudio. Therepositorycanbeim-

plementedusinga SQL Server databaseaswell us-
ing a Microsoft Accessdatabase.BaanWWWapps
usesSQL Server. Thedevelopmentsituationusing
theMicrosoftRepositoryis depictedin Figure1.

Web Components

In anInternetenvironmenta numberof component
typescan be distinguished. For BaanWWWapps
themostimportanttypesarelistedbelow:

Business objects
Businessobjectsare COM objects that imple-
menta certainpieceof businesslogic andrun on
theserver.

Design-time controls
Design-timecontrols (DTCs) are ActiveX con-
trols that only exist at design-time.At run time
thesecontrols result in VBScript or Java script
that runson anActive Server Page(ASP)on the
Webserver. DTCsarea featureof Microsoft Vi-
sualInterDev andcanonly exist onActiveServer
Pagesat design-time.

ActiveX Controls
ActiveX controlsareuserinterfaceelementsthat
provide someuserinterfacefunctionality on the
client. Exampleis a Calendarcontrol. ActiveX
controlsareusuallybrowserdependent.

Pipeline components
A pipeline is a featureof Microsoft Site Server
CommerceEditionandrepresentsaspecificbusi-
nessprocessin which oneor morestepscanbe
distinguished.An exampleis the processingof
anorderthathasbeensubmittedby theend-user.
Eachstepin thepipelineneedstobeimplemented
by a so-calledpipeline component,which is a
COM object that implementsspecific pipeline
componentinterfaces. A number of standard
pipelinecomponentsareavailableon themarket.
Customizationof an existing or a newly created
pipeline can be done by creatingnew pipeline
components.

In thenext few paragraphsa numberof thesecom-
ponenttypeswill bediscussedin thecontext of the
featuresan E-Commerce/ E-Businessapplication
needs.
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Thegeneralcontext of abusinessobjectis depicted
in Figure2. As muchhasbeensaidaboutbusiness
objectsalreadyin previous paragraphs,I will not
discussthemany moreat this place.This architec-
ture is valid for all componentsthatwill discussed
here.
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Figure2: Generalcontext of businessobjects

E-Business features

Basic featuresneededin the BaanWWWappsE-
Enterpriseapplicationsarethefollowing:

Authentication
The ability to validateusernameandpassword
of aparticularuserandto provide securityat this
level.

Personalization
Having identifiedtheuser, personalizationis the
ability to provide theuserwith Webcontentthat
matchhis/herpreferences.Preferencesshouldbe
storedin auserprofile.

Ordering process
The orderingprocessis centralto E-Commerce
applications. This processshouldbe basedon
server sidecomponentsin apipeline.

Backend integration
Integration of BaanERPwith the E-Enterprise
applications.On onehand,informationin Baan-
ERP shouldbe madeavailable on the Internet.
On the other handdatacreatedin E-Enterprise
(for instancea SalesOrder) shouldbe inserted
into BaanERPto follow the standardERP pro-
cedure.Thus,E-Enterprisecanusethepower of
BaanERPon theInternet.

Usingcomponentbaseddevelopmentthesefeatures
areimplementedinto E-Enterprise,usinga mix of

Make or Buy: somecomponentscouldbeused’as
is’. Othercomponentshave to bedeveloped.

Personalization & Membership

The Personalizationand Membership(P&M) fea-
turesof MicrosoftSiteServerprovidesasetof com-
ponentsthatcanbeusedto identify theuserandto
provide the userwith personalizedcontent. P&M
is fully integratedwith Windows NT Securityand
offersa so-calledmembershipdirectorythatcanbe
accessedusingthestandardADSI interfacethathas
beenrecentlyintroducedby Microsoft andthatwill
bepartof NT 5.0.

The membershipdirectory storesuserdata in the
form of userattributes. New userattributescanbe
addedin order to provide new information about
the user. Examplesof userattributes are E-Mail
address,addressinformation,userpreferencesetc.
All userrelateddatacanbeaccessedtroughaCOM
objectthat is calledtheActive UserObject(AUO)
that abstractsall information in the membership
databaseaswell asaccessthroughADSI. Informa-
tion in the AUO can be accessedas simple key-
valuepairs(dictionary).

Securityasit will be implementedin E-Enterprise
1.1 is typically a situationwere BaanWWWapps
hasdecidedto usea third partycomponentinstead
of implementingthisfunctionalityin acustomcom-
ponent.

Pipeline components

As mentionedearlier, pipelinecomponentsarepart
of a pipeline that implementsa specific business
process,like submittinganorder. In Microsoft Site
ServerCommerceEditiontwo typesof pipelinesare
distinguished:

The Order Processing Pipeline
As discussedbefore, this type of pipeline pro-
cessesan order that has beensubmittedby an
end-user.

The Commerce Interchange Pipeline
TheCIPis designedfor exchangingdatabetween
two systems. The CIP consistsof a Transmit
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pipelinethattakesdatafrom thesendingsideand
sendsit to a Receive pipeline that exists on the
receiving side. On the receiving side pipeline
componentsexist that for instancetake a pur-
chaseorderthat is sentby theTransmitpipeline
and put it in to a backend systemand make a
salesorderfrom it.

Already there are componentsthat execute spe-
cific, basictasks,for instancetax calculationor do-
ing electronicpayments.In BaanE-Enterprise1.1
pipeline componentsare usedto achieve backend
integration with BaanERP, but also to implement
sophisticatedpricing algorithmsthat arenot avail-
ablein thestandardcomponents.

In this caseboth Make or Buy of pipelinecompo-
nentsoccurs.Thegeneralarchitectureof a pipeline
is presentedin thefigurebelow.
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Figure3: Architectureof apipeline

Backend Integration

BackendintegrationprovidesBaanE-Enterpriseap-
plicationswith accessto BaanERP. In BaanERPso-
called BusinessObject Interfaces(BOI) exist that
provide an API to specificpiecesof functionality
of BaanERP. TheseBOIs canbeaccessedby using
COM objectsthatactasproxiesfor a specificBOI.

The E-Enterprise Backend component provides
simplified accessto theseBOIs by implementing
functionality that allows the conversionof the re-
sult of a BOI call to XML. This resultin XML can
thenbepresentedto theend-userusinganXSL style
sheet.A design-timecontrol hasbeencreatedthat
allows a developeror a systemadministratorat the
customersite to createa new Web pagethat pro-
videsinformationfrom BaanERP. Usingthis DTC,
the developercan indicatewhich BOI needsto be
called and which dataneedsto be retrieved from
BaanERP. Moreover, theXSL stylesheetcanbein-
dicatedthatneedsto beusedto presenttheresultto
theend-user.

For thissituationthedecisionhasbeenmadeto im-
plementthecomponentourselves.Thearchitecture
of the backend integration is shown in the picture
below.
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Figure4: Architectureof thebackendintegration
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Summary

In this article an overview hasbeengiven of the
way BaanWWWappsdoescomponentbasedde-
velopment. In BaanWWWappsthis development
is completelybasedon the Microsoft development
platform,usingCOM asmiddleware. It alsoshows
thatcomponentbaseddevelopmentis alwaysa de-
cision betweenMake or Buy. With exceptionof
businessobjects,whenusingtheMicrosoftenviron-
menttheBuy decisionoccursveryoftenbecauseof
the rich functionality of this environment. Devel-
opersthencanfocuson theimplementationof core
businesslogic of anapplicationusinginfrastructure
provided by third parties. Componentsare imple-
mentedat thelevel of businesslogic andproviding
accessto BaanERP.

Peoplewho are interestedin learningmore about
componentbaseddevelopment using COM, can
also contactthe COM InterestGroup (CIG). This
is a usergroup that hasbeenstartedby a number
of COM developersin theNetherlands.Theinitia-
tive is non-commercial,sharingknowledgeis key
to this group. Foundingmembersof the CIG are
BaanCompany, BCI, Rational,Software AG, TU
Delft andMicrosoft. Informationcanbe obtained
by sendingan e-mail to the authorof this article
(rlips@baan.nl).

Ronald Lips is a Product Architect for Baan. He works
at the Baan WWWapps department, which focuses on
the development of Internet applications for the Ex-
tended Enterprise. Baan’s web site can be found at
http://www.baan.com
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